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Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to the
following Strategic
Objectives

•
•
•
•
•

Prevention at Scale
Integrated Community and Primary Care Services
One Acute Network
Digitally Enabled Dorset
Leading and Working Differently
Yes
[e.g. ✓]

Any action required?
Yes

No

Detail in report

All three Domains of Quality (Safety,
Quality, Patient Experience)

✓

✓

Board Assurance Framework Risk
Register

✓

✓

Budgetary Impact

✓

✓

Legal/Regulatory

✓

✓

People/Staff

✓

✓

Financial/Value for Money/Sustainability

✓

✓

Information Management &Technology

✓

✓

Equality Impact Assessment

✓

✓

Freedom of Information

✓

✓

I confirm that I have considered the
implications of this report on each of
the matters above, as indicated

✓

Initials :

SAB
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1.

Introduction

1.1

This report no longer includes Quality.

1.2

Not all data flows are yet in place, but significant further progress has been
made.

1.3

The Dorset ICS reset and recovery dashboard has been launched - Dorset
ICS Reset & Recovery. This includes:
•

A link to the ICS priorities as set out by Health & Care Recovery Group

•

Pages to support all Reset & recovery ICS priorities

•

Links to additional detailed reports to underpin these high-level metrics

•

NHSEI Adapt & Adopt tools as they become available

1.4

The key items for the system are noted below.

2.

Home First

2.1

The Home First Programme Board has been developing a plan to look at the
short term needs ahead of Winter 2020 and the longer term needs to
implement a Home First model.

2.2

On 21 August 2020 the Department of Health and Social Care issued a
document called Hospital Discharge Service: Policy and Operating
Model. This mandated a Home First model. All activity relating to Home First
was therefore paused by the Home First Programme Board at a meeting on
24/08/2020 in order that a gap analysis against the mandated policy could be
completed which will then inform the work needed to ensure the Dorset ICS is
compliant with the Policy.

2.3

An extraordinary Board Meeting has been arranged for 28/08/2020 to agree
next steps.

3.

NHS 111

3.1

NHS 111- the Integrated Urgent Care Services continues to underperform
quite significantly in many areas against the contract KPIs.

3.2

The most recent (middle of August) call abandonment rate is 15.8% (against a
target of no more than 5%). The quarter 1 rate was 7.4%- which equated to
5,511 patients that are likely to have made other choices about how to access
urgent care.

3.3

National mandate received 19/08/20 for NHS 111 First. CCG has requested
and received a proposal from DHC on how they intend to meet IUCS
performance as well as deliver 111 First.
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3.4

At the same time the CCG has commissioned modelling to understand
any activity growth since 2017 and any gap in resource and capacity and an
evaluation of the CAS clinical model and IAGPS activity.

3.5

DHC have started the recruitment process for further additional call-handlers
and clinicians.

3.6

NHSEI have begun fortnightly assurance meetings with the CCG for the
system assurance process, which needs to be satisfied pre go-live On Think
111.

3.7

Contract Performance Notice remains live and will be reviewed as part of this
process.

3.8

Data remains an issue. Without the requested data there is no ability to judge
if any additional funding is needed.

4.

Elective Care-overall position

4.1

Daily flow is now in place supporting most elective metrics (diagnostics
remains sourced from weekly SITREPS). This has significantly contributed to
the development of the Dorset ICS Reset & Recovery dashboard. The
dashboard will continue to develop in response to feedback from
stakeholders.

4.2

Waiting lists are continuing to grow from their low point in May (following the
closure of ERS for routine referrals).

4.3

The number of 52-week waiters is the biggest area of challenge to the Dorset
system. Even with significant mitigating actions and investment current plans
only see Dorset ale to stabilise rather than reduce these.

4.4

Overall elective inpatient activity at the 17th August was at 63.38% of the
same period last year with PHT delivering more than last year (102%). This is
against a 70% target.

4.5

Day case activity is at 66% of the same period last year also against a 70%
target

4.6

NHSEI have begun fortnightly assurance meetings with the system to support
the delivery of Elective care and diagnostic recovery

5.

Elective Care- Orthopaedics

5.1

DCH inpatient and day case figures are artificially low because the activity is
being undertaken at the Winterbourne under an inter-provider transfer
arrangement. This was needed to work around some outdated imaging
transfer infrastructure at Winterbourne and will be resolved from 17/09/20.
This is significantly affecting the reported elective activity against the August
Phase 3 target.
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5.2

Therapy teams across the county are reviewing which patients currently
waiting for surgery would be suitable for of a new type of knee brace which
can alleviate pain and increase the length of time patients can safely wait for
surgery.

5.3

Several financial options are being explored to secure a contract with Ramsey
New Hall which would deliver at least 350 inpatient cases.

5.4

Options with other NHS Trusts and private providers are being activity
discussed.

6.

Elective Care-Ophthalmology

6.1

A county wide recovery group is in place and has developed an action plan.

6.2

The programme team initially planned to deliver the Moorfield's work is now in
place and is working closely with the recovery group, prioritising actions and
sharing resources to maximize delivery.

6.3

The next meeting of the Eye Care Board ()10/09/20) will be considering the
benefits of delivering screening and some measurement processes through
mobile hubs.

6.4

The recovery against previously years activity for inpatients should be
disregarded as it relates to extremely small numbers.

6.5

RBH day case recovery is significantly above the target supporting a system
wide position that exceeds the August target by 5 percentage points.

7.

Elective Care-ENT

7.1

A county wide recovery group is in place and have developed a recovery
action plan.

7.2

Details of the plan will be shared at the next meeting.

8.

Elective Care-Oral Surgery

8.1

A county wide recovery group is in place and have developed a recovery
action plan.

8.2

Details of the plan will be shared at the next meeting.

8.3

There is further work required to source appropriate data to report recovery
progress.

9.

Diagnostics - Endoscopy

9.1

Whilst DM01 is reasonable (47.8%) compared to national position it remains
under half the constitutional target with consequent concern for patients and
clinicians. However, in addition there is also a “hidden wait” for surveillance
follow ups and screening.
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9.2

Endoscopy Network scope expanded to act as T&F to deliver Adopt and
Adapt programmes. It has reviewed the 8 recommended interventions as part
of A& A. and submitted plans including staffing revenue and capital
implications

9.3

High level of sustained clinical engagement and commitment across clinical
and managerial from all partners.

9.4

Despite planning for weekend working throughout remainder of 20/21 and
continuing RBH mobile unit for same period there remains a significant gap in
terms of recovery with the system only able to deliver around 60% of the
required capacity.

9.5

Programmes of work being pursued include:
•

Clinical Pathway standardization (triage processes, FIT testing, CT
Colo, trans-nasal, endoscopy, fast track referrals).

•

Ventilation and Infection Control (especially upper G.I). Scoping air
exchange of mobile ventilation units (links to capital bid).

•

Understanding our data- attempting to get to real time data for
improved system wide planning

•

System wide wait list and prospective scheduling tool-first step to
understand combined estate and workforce (may be sourced via
capital bid)

9.6

Region have allocated circa £3m for endoscopy. Initial bid was £15m. The
Network has reprioritised and responded to NHS E/I. Some further work
underway to specify required assets at a Trust level

10.

Audiology

10.1

Achieving the DM01 standard for audiology is a pressure nationally with the
South West benchmarking relatively well. However, within the South West
performance ranges for 100% seen within 6 weeks at Salisbury to 1% at
Northern Devon.

10.2

DHC and DCH achieve 24% and 11.5% respectively (up from 15% and 6.3%
respectively).

10.3

A system –wide group is in place and has developed a recovery plan which is
being implemented. Plans have bene developed to maximise clinical capacity
in both Trusts and consideration being given to additional providers for some
aspects of the service.

11.

Summary

11.1

There has been further progress in identifying sourcing and presenting relevant
activity and performance information. There is further work to do.
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11.2

Plans have been developed across the system to support the draft and final
planning submissions. Actions to support recovery in specific area and
specialties are underway and in some areas there is evidence of recovery
beginning.

11.3

However, the system faces significant challenges predominantly in the
delivery NHS 111 and the delivery of sufficient activity in the highlighted
elective and diagnostic specialties. In some cases, even with all the
mitigating actions that teams have identified these plans are insufficient to
deliver full recovery.

Author’s name and Title : Sally Banister, Deputy Director, Integrated Care
Development
Date : 28/08/2020
Telephone Number : 07788440567
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Dorset System Reset and Recovery Performance Report
September 2020
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Dorset System Reset and Recovery Performance Report
September 2020

Section B: Performance - Home First
• The Home First Programme Board has been developing a plan to look
at the short term needs ahead of Winter 2020 and the longer term
needs to implement a Home First model.
• On 21 August 2020 the Department of Health and Social Care issued
a document called Hospital Discharge Service: Policy and Operating
Model. This mandated a Home First model. All activity relating to
Home First was therefore paused by the Home First Programme
Board at a meeting on 24/08/2020 in order that a gap analysis against
the mandated policy could be completed which will then inform the
work needed to ensure the Dorset ICS is compliant with the Policy.
• An extraordinary Board Meeting has been arranged for 28/08/2020
to agree next steps.
• The

Guidance

can

be

found

at:

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hospital-discharge-service-policyand-operating-model

• Action Cards have
implementation

also

been
of

produced
the

to

support the
Guidance:

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hospital-discharge-service-actioncards

Length of Stay: System

Section B: Performance - Home First
Poole
Dorset County
Bournemouth

At RBH “stranded patient” meetings have restarted- and staff have begun to return to their definitive clinical
areas. Both may be the cause of the plateauing – and initial signs of a reduction- in the numbers of patients
experiencing a stay over 14 days .

Section B: Performance - Primary Care
Immunisation and Vaccination
Childhood MMR % uptake in target
group:
• Q4 19/20 - 94.3%, Booster 93.2%
• Q1 20/21 - 93.8%, Booster 92.9%
Flu Vaccination % uptake in target
groups:
• Vaccination programme starting in
September 20 and aiming for these
targets:
• 75% over 65s
• 75% clinical risk groups
• 75% preschool children
• 75% primary school age children

PCN DES Scheme Metrics - TBC

Other Metrics
% Care Plans completed for CH residents:
• 82.9% of Care Home residents have care plans
• Target 100% by March 21
IAGPS utilisations rates:
• Awaiting report from DHC
NHS111 bookings into Primary Care:
• 0% through Covid 111/CCAS utilised IAGPS
slots and SystmOne direct booking into hot
clinics
• NHS111 First Project will implement direct
booking into Primary Care – Target 1 slot per
3,000 patients
• GP Online bookings: 100% practices exceeding
25% target pre-Covid
Consultation rates:
• Metrics TBC
% Medication Reviews in Care Homes:
• Part of PCN DES beginning October 20

Section B: Performance Mental Health & Learning Disability

Section B: Performance Mental Health & Learning Disability
•
•
•
•

CYP Eating Disorders Access Times – demand outstripping capacity following significant increase over recent months – business case presented to MH IPB in July and approved for new 20/21 investment.
Pending successful recruitment the trajectory for recovery is in line with LTP requirements
IAPT – access and recovery rates impacted by data migration into one IAPTUS system – national team aware. Rates also impacted by Covid: 60% reduction in referrals at height of lockdown period. Service
activity levels now recovering towards pre-Covid levels. Identified challenge of achieving access trajectory due to lower number accessing treatment through Q1.
Dementia Diagnosis – impacted by Covid response; likely to reduce further through next 2-3 months before recovery due to time lag between diagnosis and updated record in primary care
SMI Physical Health Checks – trajectory and plan to meet 60% threshold by 2022. Phase 2 pilot roll out in Q3 with recruitment in progress. Current rate impacted by Covid due to re-deployment of
workforce and scaling down of service – phase 1 pilot re-mobilising as part of Covid Recovery work

Section B: Performance - Urgent and Emergency Care
NHS 111
• IUCS continues to underperform quite significantly in many areas against the contract KPIs. National mandate
received 19/08 for NHS 111 First. CCG has requested and received a proposal from DHC on how they intend to
meet performance as well as deliver 111 First.;
• Running concurrently CCG have commissioned
• Modelling to understand any activity growth since 2017 and any gap in resource and capacity;
• Evaluation of the CAS clinical model and IAGPS activity;
• Establishment of Project Governance and Team underway. DHC have started the recruitment process for further
additional call-handlers and clinicians;
• NHSEI now commenced fortnightly assurance meetings with the CCG for the system assurance process, which
needs to be satisfied pre go-live;
• Contract Performance Notice remains live and will be reviewed as part of this process;
• Data remains an issue. Without the requested data there is no ability to judge if any additional funding is needed.

Data for Quarter One:
• Call abandonment rate of 7.4% (against a KPI of <5%) which equates to 5,511 patients that are likely to have made other choices about how to access urgent care.
• Call answering in 60 seconds was 69.1% (against a KPI of >95%).
• Category 3 & 4 validations was 53.9% (against a KPI of 50%).
• ED validations were 14.3% (against a KPI of >50%).
Emergency Department Type 3 (1st July to 14th August 2020)

Section B: Performance - Cancer

Section B: Performance - Cancer
• 2ww referral volumes have now returned to pre-COVID levels but performance is being impacted across several tumour sites - biggest challenges in Head and Neck (PHT),
Skin (Dorset wide), gynaecology (RBH) – due to a combination of referral numbers and short term staffing issues Screening services are steadily starting to recommence- but
facing challenges still with backlog and capacity.
• 62 day performance was affected due the reduced number of treatments that actually took place during COVID - overall the number of treatments has increased but is not yet back at
pre-COVID levels . Improved performance is in part reliant on ISP capacity for surgery.
• PTL Size – Across Dorset PHT PTL increased significantly–due mainly to Head and neck referrals.(approx. 400 head and neck pts on the PTL ) Some concern this may be due in part
to reduced access to dental services – this is being explored as a possible cause- to ascertain true impact.
• Backstops - There is a steady decrease across Dorset of 104 day backstops – for RBH/PHT this was 5.7% at height of COVID now 1.8% of total backlog.
• With the resumption of most diagnostics and procedures, there has been a reduction in those patients waiting so now the total backlog/backstop for some tumour sites is back to preCOVID levels , for others there is significant improvement. Still delays/challenges clearing the endoscopy ‘backlog’ at RBH. Head & Neck surgical diagnostic and surgical treatment
capacity continues to be a pressure.

Specific Issues and Mitigations

2 Week Waits

31/62 Days

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Continuing virtual appointments where possible
Dermatology- Poor quality of pictures from primary care- affecting ability to assess referrals
Dermatology- locum due to commence at DCH
Dorset wide Dermatology meeting arranged for Sept
Reviewing potential to establish a RAS for Referral management – Operational issues around PAS systems need addressing to facilitate this
Additional clinics- at PHT for PMB (gynae) throughout Aug
Reviewing clinic templates at RBH

• Reduced capacity for CTGB in August due to one of the radiologist’s suffering an injury, radiology also have 3 vacancies so overall capacity is reduced. The
Service is undertaking weekend lists to speed the recovery (PHT)
• All patients are prioritised as per RCS guidance for surgery – Dorset wide, reliant on ISP capacity currently as efficacy of theatres on Trusts sites are limited due
to COVID restrictions
• Upper GI has around 60% reduced capacity. (DCH) Estates work to provide improved air changes being undertaken and additional equipment is being sourced.
Also looking to do an additional 16 every weekend as we move forward
• OGD/Colonoscopy access still affected by COVID measures.

Elective Care and Diagnostics

• Daily flow is now in place supporting most elective metrics (diagnostics remains sourced from weekly SITREPS). This has significantly contributed to the
development of the
Dorset ICS Reset & Recovery dashboard.
• The dashboard will continue to develop in response to feedback from stakeholders.
• Waiting lists are continuing to grow from their low point in May (following the closure of ERS for routine referrals).
• The number of 52 week waiters is the biggest area of challenge to the Dorset system. Even with significant mitigating actions and investment current plans only
see Dorset able to stabilise rather than reduce these.

Elective Care and Diagnostics
• This is the local iteration of the
metrics NHS E/I are
predominantly using to
performance manage elective
recovery.
• There are some differences
between the regional and local
views of the performance. This is
because the NHSE/I monitoring
charts are a combination of local
data (last year activity) and NHS E
Weekly provider activity
submission (current year). Locally
through for elective we are using
daily flowed data.
• The BI teams continue to work on
the local interpretation of these
datasets to ensure they accurately
reflect any regional/national
reporting.

Elective Care and Diagnostics

• Overall elective inpatient activity at the 17th August was at 63.38% of the same period last year with PHT delivering more than last year
(102%). This is against a 70% target.

Elective Care Priority Specialities - Orthopaedics
• DCH inpatient and day case
figures are artificially low
because the activity is
being undertaken at the
Winterbourne under an
inter-provider transfer
arrangement. This was
needed to work around
some outdated imaging
transfer infrastructure at
Winterbourne and will be
resolved from 17/09/20.
• This is significantly affecting
the reported elective
activity against the August
Phase 3 target.
• Therapy teams across the
county are reviewing which
patients currently waiting
for surgery would be
suitable for of a new type
of knee brace which can
alleviate pain and increase
the length of time patients
can safely wait.
• Several financial options
are being explored to
secure a contract with
Ramsey New Hall which
would deliver at least 350
inpatient cases.
• Options with other NHS
Trusts and private providers
are being activity discussed.

Elective Care Priority Specialities - Opthalmology
• A county wide recovery
group is in place and this
has developed an action
plan.
• The programme team
initially planned to deliver
the Moorfield's work is
working closely with the
recovery group , sharing
resources to maximize
delivery.
• The next meeting of the
Eye Care Board ()10/09/20)
will be considering the
benefits of delivering
screening and some
measurement processes
through mobile hubs.
• The recovery against
previously years activity for
inpatients should be
disregarded as it relates to
extremely small numbers.
• RBH day case recovery is
significantly above the
target supporting a system
wide position that exceeds
the target by 5 percentage
points.

Elective Care Priority Specialities - ENT
• A county wide recovery group
is in place and have developed
a recovery action plan.

• The system has not yet
resolved the data flow for oral
Surgery. Future iterations of
this report will include these.

• The national target is to deliver at least 25% of first attendances and 60% of follow up attendances virtually (through video/telephone).
Attend Anywhere supports this.
• Sustaining high usage levels will be important- and Medical Directors are being asked to support with appropriate messaging.
• Issues remain about local data reporting and how it aligns to the regional data set.

The successful roll out of

Advice and Guidance (Telephone)

An intention to Increase the use of both written and telephone A&G is part of the Outpatient Adopt and Adapt recovery plan.
Milestones to be provided in next report.

Written Advice & Guidance Usage – June 2020

A plan to Increase the use of both written and telephone A&G is part
of the Outpatient Adopt and Adapt recovery plan. Milestones to be
provided in next report.

DNA Rates –Jan June 2020

A plan to reduce DNAs is part of the Outpatient Adopt and Adapt
recovery plan. Milestones to be provided in next report. This will be
targeted at specific specialties/clinics where high DNAs are seen.

Diagnostics: Endoscopy
•
•
•
•

•
•

Whilst DM01 is reasonable (47.8%) compared to national position it remains under half the constitutional target with consequent concern for patients and
clinicians. However in addition there is also a “hidden wait” for surveillance follow ups and screening.
Endoscopy Network scope expanded to act as T&F to deliver Adopt and Adapt programmes. It has reviewed the 8 recommended interventions as part of A& A. and
submitted plans including staffing revenue and capital implications
Despite planning for weekend working throughout remainder of 20/21 and continuing RBH mobile unit for same period there remains a significant gap in terms of
recovery with the system only able to deliver 60% of the required capacity.
Programmes of work being pursued
• Clinical Pathway standardization (triage processes, FIT testing, CT Colo, trans-nasal, endoscopy, fast track referrals).
• Ventilation and Infection Control-(esp upper G.I). Scoping air exchange of mobile ventilation units (links to capital bid).
• Understanding our data- attempting to get to real time data for improved system wide planning
• System wide wait list and prospective scheduling tool-first step to understand combined estate and workforce (may be sourced via capital bid)
High level of sustained clinical engagement and commitment across clinical and managerial from
Region have allocated circa £3m for endoscopy. Initial bid was £15m. Some further prioritisation work underway to specify required assets at a Trust level

Diagnostics Audiology – Monthly – June 2020)

• Achieving the DM01 standard for audiology is a pressure nationally with the South West
benchmarking relatively well. However within the South West performance ranges for 100% seen
within 6 weeks at Salisbury to 1% at Northern Devon.
• DHC and DCH achieve 24% and 11.5% respectively (up from 15% and 6.3% respectively).
• A system –wide group is in place and has developed a recovery plan which is being implemented,.
Plans have bene developed to maximise clinical capacity in both Trusts and consideration being given
to additional providers for some aspects of the service.

Use of Independent Sector Provider Hospitals
Areas of Poor Performance

No use at weekends and negligible in evenings. Low usage at Winterbourne.

Actions Being Taken

Trusts submitting activity plans to make optimum usage of capacity available under
revised contract. List efficiency being monitored to ensure volumes maintained
despite reduced capacity.

Trajectories for Recovery

On target to maintain and improve on activity.

Recovery

Revised contract based on total staffed capacity at ISP of core hours (9-5 Mon-Fri).
Regular use of bank and agency staff not counted in that capacity. Hence some
providers who run lean cannot supply 100% true capacity. ISP declining to share
daily efficiency data as not mandated in contract with NHSE – local system has no
contractual levers. Limiting availability of clinical staff at Acute (DCH) to work at ISP
(BMI-W). Space in OP areas at ISP sites does not lend itself to social distancing. Lack
of AHP staff at ISP prevents optimum use of Dx capacity.

Critical Care
Areas of Poor
Performance

Historically low bed capacity
and provision of rehab staff
plus transfer service.

Actions Being Taken

Revenue and capital bid
outcomes awaited,
continuing with rotational
staff offer to increase
baseline nursing capacity.
Clinical lead appointed (role
subject to success of
regional bid.

Trajectories for
Recovery

Barriers

Critical care bed usage at
routine levels, relinquishing
of additional theatre and
adjacent space taking place.
Delays in approving funding
will mean recruitment
of additional nursing staff for
additional beds will not have
taken place by the time
Winter pressures/wave 2
arrives

Workforce

Workforce

All Absences (17/08/20) COVID Only Absences

Agency Spend (April 19 to July 20)

The Dorset People Plan and operating model has been developed and supported at DWAB. This will be submitted on 21st September to NHS E/I. A summary has
been incorporated into our draft recovery plan. Staff Health and Wellbeing is a key programme within the local leadership and culture work and is being actively
progressed. Workforce numbers submitted as part of the stage 1 work force planning have not been triangulated with the schemes and activity described in the
plan. This work is now taking place.

